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More patrols
Police to keep closer eye
on garages after assault

By RUTH W. ELLIS
Montgomery Bureau Chief

ROCKVILLE - In the wake of a
recent attack on a commuter at
the Shady Grove Metro parking
garage, police patrols will be
increased there and at other
parking garages this winter.

"We are talcing this action to let
our patrons know we are con-
cerned about security and are
willing to back up that concern
with action," said Joseph L.
Tracy Jr., the county's parking
chief.

Two teen-agers were arrested
on the Metro last month and
charged with holding up a man in
the Shady Grove parking garage,
beating him and holding a gun to
his head, firing twice. The
revolver failed to discharge, sav-
ing the commuter's life.

In addition to more police
officers, parking enforcement
personnel equipped with two-way
radios also will regularly patrol
the parking facilities in
Gaithersburg, Germantown and
Bamesville, as will a security
firm.

The county's transportation
department this week advised
commuters who drive to learn in
advance how to switch to buses or
trains when snow or ice is fore-
cast.

Commuters from areas not
served by buses are urged to use
the transit parking lots.

At Shady Grove Metro Station,
there are 1,300 parking spaces in
the garage, which is reached from
1-370. The cost is $3.25 per day.

Commuters can park free at the
Germantown fringe lot on Crystal
Rock Road, north of Md. 118 for
rush hour Ride-On express buses
to the Shady Grove Station.

Free parking also is available
at Lakeforest Mall, where com-
muters can leave their cars at
Lost Knife and O'Denhal Roads
and take Ride-On buses to the
Shady Grove Station.

Also in Gaithersburg, at the
Metropolitan Grove MARC Rail
Station, drivers can park free and
take trains to Silver Spring and
Union Station. Trains run
between 6 and 7:20 a.m. and 5 and
7:30 p.m.

For fares and schedules, call 1-
800-325-RAIL.

Free parking also is provided at
the Bamesville MARC Station,
where service is provided
between 5:40 and 7 a.m., and 5:15
and 7:45 p.m.

Riders wishing to park at the
RockviUe or White Flint Metro
Stations must pay a fee of $2.25 a
day.

Damascus to vote on alcohol sales
By SON1A BOIN

Montgomery County Bureau

DAMASCUS - For the third time
in 10 years, town residents will vote
in November on whether to allow the
sale of alcohol here.

Damascus Chamber of Commerce
President Phil Catron points to the
upcoming vote as one of several
accomplishments of his group during
its "infancy."

Between now and election day,
Nov. 3, he said, "we intend to fight to
allow the sale of alcoholic beverages
in Damascus."

In the past 10 years, when the
question has been voted down at least
two times, he said the demographics
have changed.

"There's a new influx of people, a

different generation," he said.
"Damascus is not going to become
corrupt. Kids are not going to go out
and create havoc."

He's convinced that the change
would draw restaurants and
businesses to the town. Many resi-
dents, he said, now travel seven
miles north to Mount Airy or the
same distance south to Gaithersburg
or Germantown to dine out and do
their shopping, including a stop at the
liquor store.

"Why should we let revenues leave
town," Mr. Catron asked. "There
are 15,000 potential shoppers in
Damascus and I would guess that of
every dollar spent by Damascus
residents, more than SO cents is not
spent in Damascus."

He noted that Damascus is a small

community, but that businesses are
growing. He said the chamber
meetings have been drawing about 25
people and he hopes this will grow to
50 or 60 this year.

"One of the most important things
the chamber has accomplished is to
pull together some people who are
very much interested in making sure
people have a voice in Damascus'
development and its future," he said.

"We have been bringing politicians
to Damascus and giving residents the
opportunity to meet with them.
Hopefully in the future business will
be more unified. The toughest part of
any new organization is to increase
its active membership."

One member who has been very
active and is a candidate to succeed
Mr. Catron as president in February

is chamber secretary Earl Smith.
He spoke of plans to form a Far-

mers Market as a means of attract-
ing people to do their shopping in
Damascus.

"We want to make this a viable and
prosperous community," he said. "It
seems we are kind of a stepchild."

Mr. Smith said the chamber
expects "to get into full-blown
community work with full meetings"
in 1992, describing the organization's
initial two years as "base-building."

"There are issues that need to be
addressed and there are really good
reasons why business should par-
ticipate. This year, we hope to really
blossom from a little bud. We want to
have people in Damascus talking to
one another and making policy."

State regulators scrutinize Straight Inc.
COLUMBIA (AP) - A drug

treatment program that moved here
just before it was to lose its Virginia
operating license is having problems
with Maryland regulators.

Straight Inc., which moved on July
29, has been plagued by allegations
that it mistreats youths.

"It hasn't helped that we've also
received more than our share of
negative media coverage," Straight
Inc. spokeswoman Joy Margolis said
last month.

Maryland authorities agreed to
grant the center a provisional license
for one year on condition that
Straight Inc. abide by an agreement
governing its activities.

Recently, the program has suf-
fered high staff turnover as a result
of its move from Virginia. And

Straight Inc. officials are having a
hard time finding new clients. The
center's enrollment, which stood at
52 clients in July, has dropped to less
than 40.

Straight Inc. went a couple of days
without telephone service earlier this
month when a bookkeeping error left
a bill unpaid, an officials said. Ser-
vice has since been restored.

Last month, Maryland regulators
charged that the program was
violating the agreement and
threatened to take action against the
center.
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P A R T Y

Every Carpet In The Store Is On
Sale...At Incredible Savings From

33% to 50% Off The Tktd. Prices!
Whatawaj to start off the new year1 There are no exceptions no gimmicks and
absolute]} nothing is being held back during this fantastic sale Kehne's has the
area's finest selection of quaht} carpeting, note at taring* of 33% to 50% So
make jour New Year's resolution today head over to Kehne s right awav

TEXTURED MULTI-COLORED CUT LOOP
18 durable, fashion-forward colors, specially
engineered to resist stains and enhance
texture retention Permanent static control
is integrated directly into the carpel. No ^^^^ SQ. YD.
more starting shocks, ever1 Tktd SlSOOSq Yd

1195
HEAVY MULTI-COLOR TEXTURED SAXONY
This carpet will look better, longer we
guarantee it! Specially engineered to reduce
visible soiling and enhance texture
retention Reduces surface shock and soil ^^^*& SQ- YD.
attractions Tktd, $21 00 Sq Yd

1395

ELEGANT PENPOINT TEXTURED SAXONY
Continuous heat set locked-in jam twist,
with fine pinpoint definition and a lustrous
finish Resists stains, shock, matting and
crashing 5-year stain resistant warrant}, * Tn^ SQ. YD.
with a lifetime anti-static warranty Tktd $24 00 Sq Yd

1595
HEAVYWEIGHT SMOOTH PLUSH
50 rtome-coordnated colors to choose froir,
a« well a« custom color* Revolutionary
wear, stain and soil resistance keeps
resKhng stains long after ordinary carpets ^™" ™ SQ. YD.
fail Minimize* annoying static ihock Tktd $3000Sq Yd

1795

1| Kehne's
F.Ĵ ^^ In The Golden Mil* MxrkMnkep. i»it

DU PONT
• CABPCT • VINYL
.HARDWOOD
• CERAMIC TOE STAINMASTER

In The Golden Mile Marketplace, next to Toy* <R U*
• Phone 662 12S1 • Open Daily 10 9 • Sjitorddv 10-5 ' Onoed Sun
• VISA, M»KUiC«rd, ArrwnoiTi E*j>re« A Discover CaT<J<Wel«itnc CARPET

HURRY IN...SALE ENDS MONDAY AT 9 P.M.!
NEWSPAPERflRCHIVI

i TANDY
1SOO HO

With 20MB
Hard Drive

100O RL HO
With 20NIB HD
Color Monitor
And Software

HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!
LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND GET BIG SAVINGS!

Easy-to-Use PC

Save $500 69995

Reg Separate Items 1199 90
Low As S25 Per Month*

#25 1451/1043

286 Notebook PC

Cut $700 $1299
*25 3502 Reg 1999 00
Low As S40 Per Month.

3-Way Car Speakers

43%0ff
"12 1711 R«9 69 95

• Ideal for Rear Deck

Car Stereo Cassette

CutSSO 12995

#12-1936 Reg 179 95
Low As $15 Per Month*

TANDY

Home/Office Printer
Save $100 29995

#26 2864 Reg 399 95
Low As S1S Per Month *

CD System
Save $140 35995

*13-1238 Beg 499 95
Low As $15 Per Month*

2-Way Speaker
HALFPRICE! 4Q95
>^___^^^_M» ^"Each

<40 4037 Reg. 99.95
Low As SIS Per Month •

ORTIMUB
100-Watt Receiver

Save $170 27995

*31 3017 Reg 449 95
Low As $15 Per Month*

UanMTD '00 nans oe cha~ie mr
•nu-n RMS 'To 8 olrns ' on 20 20 000
Hz wi h no Tio'e ̂ ai 0 ttih total ha
ntn c dis'o-t on

DUOFONE"

Digital-Voice Answerer

Cut 42% 3495

.43 393 "eg 59 95
i No Need to Reveal Voice

Cassette Recorder

30% Off 3495

«w 1056 Reg 49 95

• Voice-Actuated ,

MEMOREX "

VHSHi-Fi Stereo VCR

Cut $70 32995

*16 620 Reg 399 95
Low As S15 Per Month*

Radio/hack
Big Button Phone
33% Off 3995

=43 349 Reg 59 95
• 20-Number Memory

Tone/pulse dialing

CB Walkie-Talkie
Save $40 9995

«2-1664 Reg. 139 95
Low As $15 Per Month*

IVIEMOREX

Color Television

Save $40 27995

*16-262 "eg 319 95
Low As S15 Per Month*

Instant Programmer
Everyday BOOS
Low Price U3P

*15 1920

AM/FM Pocket Radio

Cut 45% 1088

——— "**Heg«12 TS 19 95
Low As S15 Per Month •
• BuilMnFM/AFC

VMS Video Tape
OH 7B,

Reg 14 97

Stereo
Headphones

HALF PRICE!

1995

Reg 39 95

«33 102?

iGold-Plaied vs' Plug

(VHCROIMTA*

Pocket --
Multimeter

2788
Reg 36 95

~ * *Jj • For Most
•22 IBS Electronics

AC Power Strip
27%"0ff 2188

*Si
i Spike Protector

Most Major Credit
"*k V U* s**v'^ A*lS* /-"

- PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS

EWSPAPUM!

http://survivingstraightinc.com




